DINNER
All menu prices reflect a 3% cash discount followed by credit card menu pricing

S TA R T E R S
Steamed Mussels | Choice of: Marinara -

Margherita Flatbread | plum tomato sauce,

White wine and garlic - Blue cheese (+2) 21.00 /
21.63

mozzarella & basil 12 / 12.36

Hot Wings | blue cheese, celery and carrots 14 /
14.42

Crab Cakes | lemon and chipotle cream 18.50 /
19.06

marinara 17.25 / 17.77

Mozzarella Sticks | 8 / 8.24
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail | lemon, horseradish

Oysters on the ½ Shell
half dozen - 16.75/17.25 dozen 28.50/29.36

and cocktail sauce 22 / 22.66

Littleneck Clams on the ½ Shell
half dozen - 9.25 / 9.53
dozen - 16.50 / 17.00

Fried Calamari | lightly fried and served with
½ dz.-12.25/12.62 dz.- 20.25/20.86

with bread crumbs and bacon 11.50 / 11.85

*RAW

belly clams 18 / 18.54

Clams Oreganata | garlic bread crumbs

Baked Stuffed Clams(3) | chopped clams
*RAW

Fried Clam Appetizer | freshly shucked whole

SOUP & SALADS
Add to any salad: Chicken 5.50 - Grilled Shrimp 12

Seafood Bisque | Cup 8.75/9.01 Bowl

Greek Salad | mixed greens, feta, kalamata

Clam Bisque | Cup 6.50/6.70 Bowl 8.25/8.50
Manhattan Clam Chowder | Cup 6.50/6.70

Caesar Salad | crisp romaine, croutons, shaved

11.25/11.59

Bowl 8.25/8.50

Corn Chowder | Cup 6.50/6.70Bowl 8.25/8.50

olives, cucumbers, peppers and tomatoes, with a
Greek vinaigrette. 17.50/18.03
Parmesan, tossed in homemade dressing
17.50/18.03

Arugula Salad | shaved parmesan, pine nuts,
cherry tomatoes, lemon vinaigrette 15 / 15.45

ENTRÉES
Parmesan Halibut | baby arugula. cherry

Lobster Roll | served on toasted brioche bun

Sesame Tuna | Fried rice with mango and

Pan Roasted Salmon | over creamy orzo and

heirloom tomatoes, basil vinaigrette 37 / 38.11
*

topped with tempura crunch. Served with spicy
mayo and teriyaki sauces 36 / 37.08

Half Roasted Chicken | roasted sweet

potatoes, shaved brussels sprouts, pan jus 29 /
29.87
*

Eight Ounce Burger | Includes lettuce, tomato
and your choice of french fries, sweet fries(+$1) or
side salad. 19.00 / 19.57

with chips and cole slaw mrkt price

topped with mediterranean salad 32 / 32.96

Linguine with Clam Sauce | fresh chopped

clams served with your choice of marinara or white
wine and garlic 33 / 33.99

Braised Short Ribs | mashed potatoes,

roasted carrots, red wine demi-glace 34 / 35.02

Entrées below served with choice of: french fries, sweet fries, baked potato, cole
slaw, broccoli, spinach, side salad, corn

Shrimp Scampi | (6) Enormous shrimp served in
a garlic butter white wine sauce, served over pasta
or your choice of side 37 / 38.11

Soft Shell Crab (3) | Never frozen, only served
when available. Served Fried or sautéed in scampi
sauce M/P

Stuffed Shrimp | (5) Enormous shrimp with

Flounder Oreganata | Broiled with light garlic
bread crumbs 33 / 33.99

Two Pound Lobster Dinner | Market priced.
Served steamed with drawn butter (Stuffed $12 /
12.36 extra) mrkt

Seafood Fried Combo | Shrimp, clams,
scallops, oyster and flounder 40 / 41.20

lump crabmeat stuffing 39 / 40.17

**Before placing your order, please notify your server if a person in your party has a food allergy**
Some items contain MSG
*These menu items can be cooked to your liking.
Consuming raw meat, fish, and shellfish, or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness especially if
you have certain medical conditions

